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PANORAMIC VIEW OF THE GREAT DREDGING OPERATIONS IN THE CULEBRA OR GAILLARD CUT, PANAMA CANAL

i xl - .. t i i?:ft "strip' --v

heavy slides in the Panama canal enormity of the task confronting the panorama received yesterday by The Journal from W. R. Grace &
dredger, shown in the foreground yards of material from the cut during the week ending November 10. employed. The combined fleet of eight dredgers dug 239,400

The government expects to have the canal readyweek 239,883, and 254,286 and 256.262 cubic yards during the three

In September better illustrate the
on the left hand side, dug 78,000

pvner and lumber, for San Dleso. McCor-roic- k

Lumber Co.

Marine Almanac
Weather at RiTr'a Month.

North Head, Dec. 8. Condition of the mouth
of tue rlTcr at 8 a. m., roach; Hind suatb, 12
wIIm; weather clondy.

Bun and Tides Deo. 7.
San rises 7:40 a. m. Sun alU 4:28 p. m.

Tide at Astoria.
High water Low water

1:23 a. iii 7.2 feet!6:4 . m 3 2 feet
0::iii p. in 10. 1 reet'7:!S7 p m.. 1.9 fi-- t

The time ball on th U. 8. Hjdroeraphic
office at the cart.mw bia was dropped at
ex-c- ilj noon todaj lJOtb meridiaa time.

Daily River Readings.

i A it
St J

S . Z
u.S C" C.g atj

LewUton ' 24 2a) O j t.04
LmatlUa 23 2.3 0.l 0.28
Eugene 10 13.1 0.38
Albany 20 11.0 0.41
Salem 20 12.6 0.32
Oregon City 8.0 1.0 0.98
Portland 15 8.8 . 1.39

No photograph taken since the
Cascadas, a 15-ya- rd dipper
cubic yards during that
for service again by spring.

Ml SERVICE

IS ENDED UNTIL THE

CANAL IS OPENED UP

Railroads Now Only Means of
Handling Freight to At-

lantic Seaboard,

Ko more steamers east bound for
Kew York will sail from Portland or
other Pacific coast ports till after the
Panama canal - Is opened to traffic.
That event is looked for about March 1.

. According to C. D. Kennedy, Port-
land agent for the American-Hawaia- n

Steamship company, who returned from
en extended visit to the east this morn-
ing, that' line has dispatched its last
vessel for the Atlantic coast until such
time as the canal is opeAed.

West-boun- d traffic will ba main-
tained as often as possible, but the en-

tire fleet of the line will be reeded to
handle the products of the Honolulu
sugar refineries. The 25 8000 to 12.000
ton steamers of the line will all be in
this, service.

Previous to this announcement Wv
R. Grace & Co., the Luckenback Steam-
ship company and the Panama-Pacifi- c

Steamship company had withdrawn,
ending their steamer into offshore or

wet coast lanes of trade.
Bofmx Pills Steamer.

The time necessary for the run
around the continent of South America
la too great say steamship' men to
allow a profit to the operators. D'e- -
manas or me sugar reiiuenca, uo
nitrate producers and wheat exporters
have been too lucrative for the oper- -

, ators of the great lines to pass up.
According to Mr. Kennedy, the new

steamers Arborean and Artisan, spe--
--cially built to handle lumber from
north Pacific ports to the Atlantio will
be sent to Europe with bulky cargoes
from the Atlantic seaboard as soon as
they are ready for service. The Ar-
borean la expected from the Maryland
Shipbuilding yards shortly after Jan-
uary 1, and the Artisan within 4 days
aftr. The Floridlan. a duplicate of
the steamer Washlngtonlan, sunk off
the Baltimore breakwater over a year
ago, is to be ready for delivery short-
ly afterwards.

Hew Tork Handles XTucb.
"One can gain some idea of shipping

conditions from a glance aiong uie
New York waterfront." declared Ken-aed- y

this morning. "There are between
40.000 and 60,000 loaded freight cars
awaiting ships in New York yards.
In the stream are from 20 to 60 Bteam
ers daily waiting for opportunities
to warp into berths where their freight
awaits them. The wharves themselves
are piled high with freight.

"The feeling in the east is remark-
able. Every one has money, a job and
the prospect of a fine winter. As a re-
sult the stores are having great busl- -

. ness returns and everything Is hum
ming.

"This activity has extended as far
as Chicago and I am told that our own
coast is the only part of the country
not to feel it so far. I don't see how
we can miss some of it, however, and
think better times are surely due here.'

HEAVY STORM PASSES OX

Severe Southeaster Holds Up Ships
But Does little Other Damage.
Storm warnings were taken down

this morning at ail North Pacific ports,
and it is believed the blow is now
over.

The only damage reported so far has
been in delays to shipping. The French
bark Pierre Antonine, in tow of the tug
Oneonta, is still outside waiting for tha
sea to calm before coming In.

The British steamer ErroH. from Se-

attle to load wheat and flour here for
Kerr, Gifford & Co., was forced to an-
chor outside, as no pilot was available
to bring her in.

Steamers arrived and departed as
usual yesterday, despite a rough sea.

Over, Sunday 1.8 S inches of rain fell,
the heaviest being during the early
morning hours, when a stronr south'
east gale was also blowing. Maximum
wind velocities of 8 miles at Tatoosh
and $2 at North Head were recorded.

MULKEY LEAVES DOCK POST

Chairman of Commission of Public
Docks Serves at Last Meeting.
Farewells from an offlcal stand

point, at least were echanged this
morning by E. W. Mulkey,
chairman of the commission of . public
flocks, ana the members of the commis

Co., of San Francisco. The

George F. McCHnfwk and wf. to Title
Trost Co. S. SO ft. W. 83 ft. B. SB,

Carters Add to I'ortland 10
Nathan Koenlft-sberi-r and wf. to Oust la

Welssnun. L. 1. it. 7. Sweeney's Add 44
6. J, Kaniinskr to Andrew Nelson, L.

2. B. ra. Sell wood Add I '
George Brerk and wf. to Annie B. '

Stow, nnd. S interest U 4, B. 179. '

Car uthe r Add 10
Clarence Mr IHllcy and wf. to Mrs, S.

Bprstu Berry. L. 12, B. 8, Holla-da-y's

Atld MOO
Lovlsa T. Lusted to Iav Carlson, L. 2,

3. B. 8. Ptncburst 10
V. Cladek and wf. to J. H. Hill. I 13,

1. B. iS. Central Alblna 10
Walter Bov-n- e Beebe et al to John New-

man et al, E. i, L. 5, B. &. Central
Add. 1,400

Building Permits.
J. Petersen Hepair 2 story store of frame

eonstrnrtkm. S74 N. 17th st.. betwcea flavief
and Thar man streets; builder, Langbasgh at
Butler; g30.

Mrs. J. M. Ordway Repair 2 story fraasa
dwelling. MjO Crosby st.. between MeMUkta
and HalMff sts.; builder, Horace I). Jsoas, Jr.;
$00. .

W. P. Lyman Erect 1 story poultry Sked, '

C015 Una ave. 8 E. between Both aad SOU
st.; builder, same: $.C. L. Cadwallader Repair 1 stSry fraase
dwelling, LXM 44th at-- H. t.. bMwei &2d aad
bOd ares.; builder, Z. O. Bryant; 10.

Jailed for Carrying
A Loaded Revolver

John Sobs Sentenced to Tiflj Zays
la Jail by MToalclpai Judge
son Today.
For carrying a loaded re- -;

volver without a satisfactory reason, .

John Ross, alias - Joseph Pugliaao
was sentenced to 50 days In Jail by
Municipal Judge Stevenson today.
Boss was arrested in the Erickaon
saloon In the north end by Patrolmen
Nelson and Schulplus and was sus-
pected by them of being the robber
In the three holdups of a weekaM
Saturday night.

Yesterday several of the boldap
victims were brought to police bead
quarters, but they could not identify
him as the highwayman. Ra was
recognised, however, by DetecUva Pat"
Moloney as having been arrested at
Vancouver, B. C. recently. He wat
also arrested the first day ef this
month for vagrancy.

Ell Mills Asks Divorce.
Salem. Or.. Dec. 6 Eli O. Mills hast

brought suit fog. a divorce from Emily
O. Mills, charging desertion. Thar
were married In Marshfield in Eeotem- -'
bar. 1914. Effle L. Loos has been
granted a divorce from Louis Loos on
the ground of cruelty, and her maiden
name of Llbby was restored. The
were married August 5, 1113.

Weddings at State Capital. , ;

Salem, Or Dec (.Bay Hill of Eu-
gene and Clara Hulsey of Salem war- -

married here yesterday. Miss Od
Mary. Hogue of Salem and H. IL Curtis
of Halsey were married Saturday, and
Miss Edna Peetx and Harvey W. Parker
of Salem were married Friday.

When Itching Stop:o
There is one safe, dependable treat--'

ment that relieves itching- - torture in-
stantly and that cleanses and soothe
the skin.

Ask any druggist far a 25c bottle Of
semo and apply it as directed. Boon .

you win nnd tnat pimples, black nsads,
ecgema, ringworm and similar gala ;

troubles win disappear.
A little semo. the nenetratlnar. aatfa.

fylng liquid, is all that is needed, for'It banishes all skin eruptions and :

makes the skin soft, smooth and
healthy.

itemo, uieveiana. tAOV.)

BRIGHT'S y
DISEASE

To demonstrate to Physicians and
Patients that albumen can be reduced
in many cases of Brighfs Disease, ws -

win oonate tn compound to deserving
Fetients having a dtflnite showing of

cent or more of albumen wtt li-

the expectation that it will in most '

tO days by which time tbe physicians
and patients can know if they axa
tight and can continue as necessary.

We ask in return that urinalyses be .
made by a competent analytical chera- -.
1st every fifteen days and mailed to
us for our files. All names withheld.

It is a poor day that doss not bring
notice of one or more new cases re-- '

porting progress or recovery. Fulton's
Penal Compound (Pulton's Compound
No. 1) is the agent. Druggists sup--
plied by nearest wholesaler. For re-
ports on fifty cases of Brighfs tHs-ea- se

and Diabetes, writs John J. FoW
ton Co., San Francisco. No farther .

nodes for so days, v tXdv.J.

She is the largest one of the diggers
44,493 cubic yards dug on Sunday,

Tugs Reach Sailers
As the Balboa Spit
Yawns Before Them

Aberdeen, Wash., Dec. 6.
The barkentlne 8. N. Castle.
iix days from San Francisco,
and the schooner Edward R.
West over 8 2 days from Mel-j- jt

bourne, arrived off the harbor
this morning and got so close
In on Balboa Spit that they
feared the consequences with

$ sea and tide driving them land- -
ward. Distress signals were
put up and the life saving
crew hurried to the assistance
of the two ships.

The tide changing, the ship
were placed in better position,

4ft-- but asked the life crew to put
in a hurry call for tugs to tow

jjt hem in. Both arrived in today.

Ship Carpenter Injured.
When the cylinder head of a donkey

engine at the Supple ship yards blew
out this morning, Al Young, a car-
penter, aged 52 years, living at 461
Sheridan street, received cuts on both
ankles. He was taken to the Good
Samaritan hospital.

Lumber Worker Dies.
Centralla, Wash.. Dec. . Gus Bru- -

gen, as, employe of the Doty Lumber a
Shingle company, died in a South

Bend hospital of Injuries sustained
while working at the company's camp.

Army-Nav- y Orders
San Franrlaco. Cal., Dee. a (P. N. B.)

Army orders:
Name of Ms tor Peter W. Davison. Infantry.

placed on detached liat. Major Prank L). Web-
ster, infantry, removed therefrom and relieved
from fnrtber duty at University or Illinois.
Captain Tbomas L. Mnltb relieved from fnr-
tber duty quartermaster corps and Major Hen-
ry L. Klaniaon, Twalttn lnfantrx, detailed to
the corps.

These leaven of absence granted: Captain
Charles P. Elliott, retired, recruiting officer, &one month; Lieutenant Waiter H. Nelll, Tblr-Utnt-

caralry, two months; Lieutenant Joan
L. HoleBbe. Coast srtiilerv, 21 days.

Orders November 17. relieving Captslns Ed
wsrd Carpenter and Fred I.. Perry, Coast ar-
tillery, and Second Lieutenant Tbomas fl.
Bridges, Slith Infantry, from duty at tbe
Panama-Pacifi- c International exposition, to
taae effect February 8, lttlti. are amended su
ss to relieve them to take effect February 28,
1916.

Ua)or Elmer W. Clark, Infantry, detailed to
the quartermaster corps, relieving Major Fer-
dinand W. Kobbe, quartermaster corps, who is
assigned to tha EishteanUi lalanUT; Captain
Gov V. Bifkke, medical corps. Fort Bliss, to
Fort McKenzie; First Lieutenant Rarr C.
Blair, medical reserve corps. Fort Bliss, to
Douglas, Ariz., Fifth brlgsde; First Lieuten-
ant Howard K. Smaller, Second cavalry, de-
tailed to ceneral recruiting service st Fort
Slocum; Ma)or Charles Pedekln, now at-
tached to the Eleventh csrsLrj. assigned to
that regiment; Major Joseph Wheeler. Jr.,
cuaat artillery, npon discontinuance at port of
embarkation, Galveston, o Fort Vi infield
Scott.

Army 'notes: Major General J. FrnckUn Bell
this morning assumed active command of the
western department, vice Major Oeueral Arthur
Murray, retired, and who baa gone to Washing-
ton. I) C. General BeU has for bis aids Cap-
tain M. K. Locke, field artillery; Captain C. H.
Britlg-e- , Infantry, and Captain E. E. Booth,
caTslry.

Navy orders: Lieutenant J. A. Munroe,
Charleston, to Cheyenne; Lieutenant H. F. D.
Dsvls. Minnesota, to treatment at tbe tiaval
hospital. Nw York; Lieuttuant G. W. Hew-
lett rU1e to Melville; Lieutenant W. A.
Richardson, Betna Mercedes to Parker; En-
sign 11. J Ronse, Dixie to Mel villa; Ensign C.
T. 8. Gladden, New Hampshire to Melville;
Ensign Frank Blndrelet, Maryland to Bush-ntl- l.

Ensign W. U. iienry, Maryland to Busn-nel- L

Marine corps: Captain C. H. Lyman, Fourth
regiment. Ssn Diego, to Bsrracks, .New York;
Captain C. B. VogeL Nebraska to Bsrracks,
Philadelphia; Captain C. T. Weateott, Mary-
land to Barracks, San Diego.

GJLT NEW KIDNEYS

The kidneys are the most over
worked organs of the human body, an
when they fall In their work of filter-ln- g

out and throwing off the poisons
developed In the Aystem, thlnga begin
to happen.

One of theTirst warnings is pain
or stiffness In the lower part of the
back; highly colored urine; loss of
appetite; indigestion; irritation, or
even stone in tha bladder. These
symptoms indicate a condition that
may lead to that dreaded and fatal
malady, Brighfs Disease, for which
there Is said to ba no cur.

You can almost certainly find Imme
diate relief In GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. .For more than 200 years
this famous preparation has been an
unfailing-- remedy for all kidney, blad-
der aad urinary troubles. Get it at
any. drug store, and If It does not give
you almost immeaiate reiiof, your
money will be refunded. Prices, 26c,
50c and $100. Be sura you get tbe
GOLD MEDAL brand. None other
genuine. Guaranteed, and sold by tha
Owl Drug Co. Adv.

United States engineers than this

day's work so far on the cut was

of Yesterday
sts AYant Italy to Was Against
omenting Holy War; One-Arm- ed

Hold Up Two Hands; Two Stow- -

eyeglasses, the Idea being to develop
in them the afflictions of humanity it
is desired to cure.

"Washing-to- n William Jennings Bry
an suggests that congress advise the
president that it will stand behind him
in any efforts he may make to bring
about a peace treaty between the war-
ring nations.

Atlanta, Ga, Women teachers in the
public schools demur to stripping to
the waist to undergo a physical exami-
nation prescribed by the board of edu-
cation, unless such examination be
made by their family physician and
not by the one employed by the board.
A strike Is threatened.

Gralreston, Texas Just beyond the
three mile limit a British battleship is
seen steaming up and down, as If
watching the "Au Sable loading cotton
in, the harbor for a Danish port-Chica-

A. survey of business con-
ditions made here shows unprecedented
prosperity throughout all the central
states. Eetroit reports an increase of
30,000 in population within the last
half year.

St, XrOnis About ISO passengers
wera shaken up by a head on collision
between two Illinois passenger trains
at Ienzburg, 111. No one was seriously
injured.

Pacific Coast.
Ban Francisco It required 38 years

for T. S. C. Lows to accumulate the
20,000 Indian relics, worth J200.000.
which he has presented to the city.

Baa Francisco Returning from the
close of the exposition at a late hour,
Frances Chambers was audibly

to his brother the scenes lie
witnessed. Angered because he wu
awakened from his slumber, Thomas
Chambers, father of Francis, stabbed
and probably fatally wounded his son.

Baa Francisco Off leered and manned
entirely by Filipinos the American
steamer Rio Pasig arrived from the
orient Sunday. The crew was in-

structed in the Insular Nautical school
established by the Philippine bureau of
education.

Pacific Northwest.
Seattle While his fellow prtsoners

watched him Carl Arnold fastened his
suspenders to a cross bar in his cell,
attachedthe other end of the galluses
to his neck and leaped from the bench.
The suspenders broke.

Can trails Edith Jackson, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Jackson, who moved from Centralla to
Kelso a few weeks ago, did there Frl
day of burns sustained when she fell
into a tub of boiling water. The child.
In reaching for an apjTle offered by her
sister, tripped and fell into the tub.

Dallas A. D. Braun this week sold
the Dallas bakery to Phillip Winter of
Portland, who has already taken pos-
session.

Caahalls Uncle Sam will have to
hunt a new postmaster for Llttell, the
sawmill town four miles west of Cho-hali- s.

Mrs. Kittle Peters, who was ap-
pointed to the place a few months ago,
has resigned and January 8 an exami-
nation will be held to fill the vacancy.
The office Is worth almost $500 per
annum.

Kldg-efiel- d In a fire drill held at the
P.ldgefield schools last week the build-
ings were cleared in 47 seconds. The
first mark of the year was 93 seconds.

Look LUt It.
Prog Ball Player "Hey, ? porter

pigeon, aid yea swallow that baa I

-v-- ..

November 44.

Real Estate
and Building

Labor Temple Association Aban-
dons Plan to Purchase Upper
Washington Street Site.

Consider Five Temple Sites.
The building and lot committee of

the Labor Temple association ha
five sites under consideration for the
construction of a labor temple in
Portland. At a conference of dele-
gates from a number of unions yes-
terday it was definitely decided to
abandon thd proposed purchase of a
site at Stout, Washington and Morri-
son streets, near Mulenomah field.
The committee on Bites and building
consists of W. L. Sullivan, E. K.
Smith, William McKentie. A. W.
Jones, H. Anderson, C. Kelley, John
H. Solhaug, S. Wortman. T. Bentley
and H. Peterson. The sites undtr
consideration are Third and Oak,
southeast corner; lot north of the
Armory; Eleventh and Salmon, south-
east corner; Second and Main, south-
east corner; First and Washington,
southeast corner.

It is hoped to enlist the 70 unions
In this city in the enterprise, and it
is claimed that the rents now paid
for halls in various parts of tho
city would finance a building to cost

quarter of a million dollars. That
the building will be on the west side
of the river is a certainty. Just
where, la yet to be decided.

Hospital Addition Planned.
Plana liRve heen rimrltrl hv A P

Lomer for a two-stor- y addition to
Good Ssmaritan hospital. It will be
55 by 24 feet in dimensions and Of
brick construction. Tbe ground floor
will .be a carpenter shon and the
upper floor for nurse's quarters. Cost
is to be I6S00.

Leases Fourth Street Corner,
The II. T. Hudson Arms company

has closed a leae with S. Rosenblatt
Co. for five years for the three story

building on the northwest corner of
Fourth and Morrison streets, now oc-
cupied by the Wonder Millinery com-
pany. The Hudson Arms company was
established 40 years ago. A growing
business requires more room.

Small Homes More.
A number of deals in small homes

were mad through the Fred W. Ger-
man company last week. C. A. and
Elnar P. Olsen sold lota 12 and II.
block 3, Mount Tabor Place addition,
improved with a five room cottage lo-

cated at 1500 Hast Ash street, to
Harry Atkins and wife of Canby. The
purchase price was in the neighbor-
hood of $1000.

John B. Melkle and wife purchased
from Thomas Neeson and wife lot 16,
block 12, Freemont Park addition, for
$900. The property is located at 6210
Fifty-secon- d avenue, southeast, and is
Improved With a three room dwelling-- .

Three lots at Nineteenth and Clai-
borne streets, Westmoreland, were sold
to Albert Thompson and Alice V. Mc-
Carthy.

For $$40 Ann Bird purchased an un-
finished five room bungalow and lot
at 3012 East Klfty-fir- st street south-
east. The property lies in Creston ad-
dition.

German Sells Acreage.
A total of 17t acres In Clarke coun-

ty, Washington, was sold last week by
the Fred W. German company to pur-
chasers who bought for speculation.
I. J. Gordon. Portland attorney, ac-
quired 160.TC acres near Tacolt; sO
acres went to C. A. Craft; 720 acres to
w. M. Cake Jr. of the Pacific States
Fire Insurance company; 160 acres to
Dr. Hubert F. Leonard of Portland,
and 629.18 acres near Moulton to local
business men.

Real Estate Transfers.
Percy H. Blyth and wf. to V. W. Lead-bett-er,

uud. Interest In S tracts,
beginning st point where N. line Tay-
lor St., If extended X. E. boun-
dary s N. Stag D. L. C.....

Percy B. Blyth and wf. to o. L. Price,
trustee, nnd. V Interest la part frac-
tion B. 67, Haielh s Add

Prank Perry BlfeWw and wf. to Georrer. Karnopp. 1 14. B. Kl. Rose City
Park 10

L. C. Elliott and wf, to W. A. White,
L. SO. 18. . B. 3. Incleriew 1

T. M. Burlbnrt. sheriff, to Toshie
Tsaaa, L. 1. B. 4. Leone Park Tie

W. L. Morgan snd wf . , to tbe Mer-
chants National Bank, beginning at
point la S. line William Hall L. L.
C.. 85 ft. E. from 8. W. ear. L, 48.
49, SO, 01. portion L-- 2. lying NV of
Johnson creek, la Hreamore Acres.... 10t. IL Uorlhurt. sheriff, t- - Mary E.
Rinehart. L. 2. B. 4. Avesel Add 647

J. H. 8t ruble and wf. to Chester A.
Westarveit. L. a. B.-4- ,' Myrtla ...... 1

Chester A. Westerveit and wf to Minnie
A. Parker, L. 2, B. 4, Myrtle 10
Wetervelt and wf. to Miani A.
Parker, L. 1, B. 4, Myrtl 10

Jeremlta Oongnlaa to Boat B. Ootid, 9.
48 ft. Le 2, B. S, Brentwood 630

veeks previous. The record for a

Brief Tales
Turks Exciting Bulgaria; Social!

Germany; Alleged Germans F
Man Shot Because Could Not
aways on Ford Peace Ship

European War.
I,ondon Much anxiety is caused in

Bulgaria on account of Turks pouring
into Thrace, territory occupied by Tur-
key prior to the late Balkan wars. It
ia believed Turkey intends to retain
the territory at the conclusion of the
present war.

London Great Britain denies that
its hospital ships are being used for
improper purposes, and in substantia-
tion the hospital ship Mauretania was
examined at Naples by the American.
Danish and Swiss consuls. These an-
nounce that they found neither warlike
stores nor combatants aboard.

Sofia Railway communication be-
tween Nish and Sofia has been re-
established.

Amsterdam Within a week railway
communication between Berlin and
Constantinople will be resumed. Two
freight trains will cover the line week
ly.

Cap Town, Africa It Is allegresf that
the Germans are endeavoring to fo
ment a holy war against Christians, as

blow at British interests in South
Africa--

Rome It Is commonly reported here
that Auatro-Hungar- y is anxious to
make a separate "peace with Russia and
Italy.

Halifax, IT. B. Under direction of
John W. Forthingham of New York, 12
United States physician and a party
of nurses will leave here to aid the
suffering Inhabitants of Montenegro.
Upward of 600,000 pounds of food, sup-
plies anq medicines have been collected
and is being forwarded to Montenegro
for relief work.

General.
St. Louis On entering a saloon here

last night, two armed bandits shouted
Hands up!" Because one armed

Michael McCarthy could not hold up
two hands, the empty sleeve of one
arm remaining In his coat pocket, he
was ehot dead. Ths robbers fled.

Salt X.ak City Dr. Herbert Mar
shall, accused of killing Ms wife, at
tempted suicide at Sabetha, Kan. He
will recover, and the officers will con-
vey him back to the scene of the al-
leged murder.

"Woodbury, W. 7. Five foreigners
were fined $5 each for ce

of their children at the public schools.
They declared they needed their off-
spring at home to work In the fields.

Saw Tork Fire, similar tojhat of a
month ago In the hold of the steamer
Euterpe, was discovered last night in
hold four of the British steamship
Tyninghame. The vessel was loading
sugar for an English port.

Hew Tork A wireless message tells
of two stowaways on the Ford peace
ship, one a Finnlander and tha other
a New Tork messenger boy. Now the
Flnlander peels potatoes and the mes-
senger Is messenger for the steamship.

Philadelphia James Mapes Dodge,
noted mechanical engineer, is dead.

Hew Tork Kenneth Mapes Dodge,
several months imprisoned in England
on suspicion of being a German spy.
has returned to his" hom in Princ ton.

Baltimore In order to secure in
formation which may lead to the dis
covery of antidotes for various human

ilments, two monkeys in the Johns
Hopkins hospital are being fitted with

Prtty Lucky

"Jones' house is burglar proof."
."Hows that?"

. ."The eop on tha beat la ia km with,
roues-cook.- ""

. ,

v

sion and employes. Mr. Mulkey had
refused, because of Flightly impairtl
health, to reconsider his resignation as
chairman and member of the board.
s In resigning, Mr. Molkey thanked the
members and employes for the assist-
ance they had been to him and the
work they had done under him during
the past five years. John II. Burgard,
commissioner, expressed the senti-
ments of the commission very briefly
but effectively, and each of the other
members. Kellaher, Selling, Moores and
Engineer G. B. Hegardt, followed with
brief talks thanking and wishing Mr.
Mulkey "Godspeed."

The only business transacted at this
morning's meeting was to order the
temporary planking of the foot of East
Oak street, permanent pavement to be
placed later.

ALL. ALOXG THE WATERFRONT

Clearance papers for the Azores for
orders were Issued this morning at
the custom house for the British bark
Inverlyon. , She carries wheat for M.
H. Houser.

The British bark Galgate is still
idle In the stream through her load-
ing troubles, no satisfactory word
having come from her owners as yet.

The British bark Wiscombe Park
moved into the Port of Portland dry-doc- k

this morning for cleaning and
painting.

Notices of a special round trip rate
of $15 to San Diego and $12.60 to
Los Angeles from San Francisco on
the steamers Yale and Harvard, were
received from Bennett & Goodell by
Frank Bollam, city ticket agent for
the line, today. The rates apply dur
ing the holidays and are on sale
from December IS to December 24.

The Alaska Steamship company
wired Frank Bollam, ticket agent for
it here, that the steamer Jefferson
would not sail from Seattle for south-
eastern Alaska until tomorrow night.

ine areager Tualatin is to be readv
for her first steam test within 10
days after the arrival of the Amir- -
lcan-Mawan- an steamer lowan. ac
cording to Captain H. T. Groves, head
of the Port of Portland dredger fleet

completion of the last Dontoon of
the Port of Portland drydock ia ex
pected by tomorrow. The pontoons
have been rebuilt at the O. W P
dock by McAllister & Sons, contrac- -

32cTrank Bollam. city ticket aaent for
the McCoralck steamers, announces
tne sawing of th Willamette tomor-
row and of the Celllo on Wednesday.
both for 8an Diego.

The trial of Captain Randall Refers, on a charge of piloting a vesselinto the Columbia river without a
branch license, is to be held In As-
toria Thursday. Captain Rodgers isexpected here Wednesday from SanFrancisco, where he has been recentlyas first officer of the steamer Break
water.

Mar-ga- m Abbey on Sound.
Taeoma. Wash.. Dei r xr a

Under charter to the Portland FlourMills company to load whaat -
for Europe, the Brltisli steamer Mar-ga- m

Abbey, Captain Owens, reachedport here last night from Newcastle,
Australia, aner an uneventful voyage.
" rcponea on ner arrival herethat the Margam Abbey had beenrequisitioned by the British admiraltybut no confirmation of the rumor was
obtainable. She is under orders to loadpractically a full cargo here.

Russian Is Agronnd.
Dover. Enc'lnnr! ns c fi v o

The Russian steamship Rakel. en routeto London from St. John, is agroundnear Folkestone, according to advices
received here todav. No mention wa

Lmade of the crew's fate. The vessel
vs waterlogged.

4
Marie Chartered for Grain.

San Francisco. Dec. S. The French
bark Marie has been chartered tocarry grain froaNorth Pacific ports
to the United Kingdom at 97s 6d by
Balfour, Outhrie & Co. (June 30,
cane).

NEWS OF THE PORT

' Arrivals, Deo. S.
Ccrnil Bart French bark. Captain Zoroey-ta- .

Mllast. from Dublin to Balfour.Got arte a Co.
Geo. W. Elder. American wtt.. Captain Jen-te-n

passenger and freight from San Diegoana way porta. North Part fie 8. R Co.Northern Pacific. American srr.. Captainn""'"'. paaener and freight from 8. F Q.
P. B. S. Op.

Departure, See. f.
BColtonmah. American str.. Captain Green.Piera and lumber for Ran Diego and Warporta, HeOormick Lumber Go.

Arrivals, Dec I.
Willamette, American str.. Captain Betser,passengers and cement, from f. F..

3. S. Co.
Departnres, Deo. 5.

Santa Cecilia, American str.. Captain Ander-
son, freight for west coast, via Seattle and

rimiM Tr n VIMS SE J9.' losemite, America str.. Captain Johnson,

) KMng.

River Forecast.
The Willamette rlTer at Portland will rla

rapidly for the next two or three daja.

Steamers Due to Arrive.
I'ASSENGKliS AND rBEIGUT

Name. From Date
Bear 8. T. it L. A Dec.
K. A. Kllbarn S. T C B. B..Dc. 9
Northern Pacific... 8. V Dee. 19
Kounnke 8. D. and way Dec 13
Bearer S. If. L, A Dec. 13
Koo City L. A. 4 S. K Dec. 18
Ctorge W. Elder...S. D. and way Dec. 19
Lleukwater S. F.. C B. a K..indef.

Steamers Due to Depart.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Northern Pacific. ... S. F Dec. T

Po City L. A. k S. r Dec 1
Willamette 8. D Iec. T
Celilo. . 8. D Dec. 8r A. Kilbarn C. B., E. & F. S..Dec 10
Bear .....S. F. ft L A Dec. 12
koanok 8. D. and way.... Dec 15ew L. A. 8. F Dec. 17
Breakwater C B, E. A S. F..Indef.
- Steamer let .In a-- Portland for Saa Franclaco
only connect with the teamen Tale and Har-
vard, learlng San Francisco Monday, Wedoe.
diy, Friday and Saturday for Lea Angeles, ana
Uaa Dleso.

Vessels it Port.
Nine Berth.
Celllo, Am. s St. Helena
Corull Bart, FT. ok Stream
Galgate Br. bk stream
Geo. W. Elder, Am. as Cornmbla
Grains, Nor. ab North Bank
inTenjoo, Br. k stream
Judith. Pern, bttn Astoria
Northern Pacific. Am. as.. Fiarel
Bose City, Am. sa Ainswortb
Rbtsta, Am. s Rainier
Wellealey, Am. as West port
Willamette. Am. sa St. Helen
Wlscombe Park, Br. so... Drydock

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria, Dec. 6 Sailed at 6 a. m. Tosem- -

lte, for San Francisco and San Pedro. Sailed
at 10 a. m. W. F. Herrtn, for Monterey.
British steamer Erroll. from Seattle, for Port
land, andebored off tne bar at 10 a. m.

Aatoria. Dec 5-- Arrived at 8 and left up
at 9:50 a. m. Willamette, from San Fran-
cisco. Left up at 8:30 a. Ba. FrvDcb bark
Ccrnil Bart. Arrived at 1 and left op at 2:3o
p. m. ueo. w. Bluer, rrom baa ltego via way
porta. Arrived down at 3:30 and aalled at
4:30 p. m Santa Cecilia, for wet coast via
Pcfet son ml. SilW at S p. m. Olympic, for
San Pedro: Sairta Monica, for San Francisco.

San Pedro, Iec. 5. Sailed Iowwan, from
New York for Portland via way ports.

Marshfield. Or., Dec. 6. AtTired Adeline
Smith, from San Fr&acieco. at 7 a. m.

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 4. Arrived W. 8.
Torter. Seattle, 7:15 p. m. : Bandon. Taanlna
tiny, iu:lrf p. m. aaneo num. tiiapa
Harbor, 7:30 p. m. ; Davenport, Vancouver.
7:30 p. m.: Bowdoln. Eureka. S:?0 p. ra
ti race Dollar. Bandon, 8:40 p. m Norwegian
an. Baja California. 'Portland. 8:80 p. m.;
l'araiao. Portland. 7:40 r. m. : w llmlnsrton.
Rnreka, 9:40 p. m. ; Arollne, Ban Pedro, 11:20
p. m.

San Francisco, fa I.. Dec. o. Arrived str.
Beaver, Portland, 12:10 a. m. ; Santa Barbara.
Astoria. 2:50 a. m.; Flfield, Yaqnlna Bay,
4:40 a. m. : City of Topeka. Enrtka. 6:40 a.
ra .: Ses Foam. Mendavlno, 7:30 a. m. : F. A.
KUhuro. Portland, 8 a. m. ; Argyll. Astoria. 9
a. m. ; Hlo PaMg. Shanghai, via Honolulu, 8:30
a. m.; Lentraiia. Wires. a, io:30 a. m.; Bear,
San Pedro, 2:40 p. m.; North Fork. Eureka.
2:30 p. m. : Thornaa L. Wand. Bedondo, 6:15
p. m. ; Daisy eiadsby, Astoria, 5:50 p. m.:

New York. 6:30 p m. Sailed Adeline
Smith. Oooa Bay. 12:10 a. m. ; Boanoke. Sanu
Barbara, San Pedro and San Diego, la. m.;
schooner lmigsrd. Gnam and Manila. 10:15 a.
m. ; Santa Barbara. Ban Pedro, 12 noon; City
of Puebla.' Taeoma. 12:20 p. m.: Admiral
Schiey, Seattle and Taeoma. 3:40 p. m.; barge
KrskUte u. 1'neipe, u tow or nig uenance.
13 a. m.; Norwegian str . Tnof. Nanalmo, 11
II m.

Saa Francisco, Cal.. Dee. 6. Arrived: Daisy
Freeman. San Pedro, 7:30 a. m. ; Japanese
str Chivo Mara. Orient. 8 . m .: Yale. San
Pedro, 9:30 a. m. : President. Victoria. 10
a. m. SalM Homer. Hueneme via ports. 6
a m. ; Norwegian str. Tnor, Nanalmo. 7:30
a. m.; Caepar, Uaa par. s:so a. m.

Tea Store isited by Robbers.
Thieves Dried a bar from the rear

window of the Jewel Tea company, at
21 Grand avenue, some time yesterday
and stole a large basket filled with
teas, coffees and spices. The police
believe that the robbery was the work
of boys.

The picture of two roosters and a
girl's head on a glass-handl- ed knife
may prove to be the clue to catch
the thief who stole property from
the room of John Hook at he South
ern hotel, 647 H First street some
time yesterday. A blue serge suit and
the knife were missing when Hook
returned from a barber shop, accord
ing to the report of Patrolman
Teeters.


